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datum,existingsince all eternityandsimplyrevealedby the historian" presides
over traditionalnarrativehistory. But the second ''the illusion thatconsists in
the rational consent given to the ex post facto reconstructionof a necessity:
nothingwas possible except what took place" hovers threateninglyover the
new history (p. 20). Furet's aim is to define a moderateideal of "problemorientedhistory'' a resolutely''intellectualisthistory," not necessarilyquantitative but fully consciousof its methods,its choices, andits premises andto
steer a course betweenthe reefs of "scholarlyrationalization"on the one hand
and' 'spontaneousunderstanding"on the other.Forby recognizinghis own role
in constructinghis hypothesesand even his data, Furet's "problem-oriented"
historianrespectsthe freedomof the historicalagents he studies and the openendednessof actualhistoricalsituations.''Conceptual"or ''problem-oriented"
history thus ''protects its analyticalpower againstthe scientistic illusion" (p.
20).
Furet's ideal historianis a philosophicalempiricist, for whom theory is an
instrumentof investigationratherthan a metaphysics, and a political liberal
whose fundamentalconcernis with humanfreedom. Precisely because it deals
with "humanactionat the level closestto the freedomof invention,"andbecause
of its differencefromthe social sciences havingborrowedideasandhypotheses
from the latter, it can test theirexplanatorypower(p. 20) historyturnsout to
be, for Furet,"the best antidoteagainstthe misleadingsimplifications
andillusory
rigor inherentin the notion of a science of society'' (ibid.).
It is not an accident, therefore, that, in the majorityof the essays in this
volume, the authorof the opening paperson historicalmethodologyis himself
not primarilya quantitativehistorian, dealing with economic or demographic
series, but a historianand analystof political andideological discoursesand of
the powerfuleffects of man'srepresentations
of reality.Ideas,ratherthanmaterial
determinationsor obscurementalite's,are both the preferredobject of Furet's
investigationsin this book and the locomotivesof political action.
LIONEL
GOSSMAN
Princeton University

Movement and Institution. By FrancescoAlberoni.
New York:ColumbiaUniversityPress, 1984. Pp. 401. $45.00.
For any who have wonderedwhat Max Weber'sworkwould be like withoutits
wealth of historicaldetail and precisionof definition,this book is the answer.
Alberoni'srangeof referenceis as broadas Weber's,but he says too little about
eachof the manycases he cites for anyof themto reallymakesense. Like Weber,
he devotes a large part of his work to classification, but, though many fine
distinctionsare made, little clarity is achieved.
Alberoni takes off from the premise that there are two fundamentalsocial
states "which are presentin every historicalperiod and in every society" (p.
3). One of these two statesis institutionallyorganized,''everyday" social life.
The otheris the nascentstate:''an explorationof the limitsof the possible within
a given type of social system, in orderto maximizethat portionof experience
andsolidaritywhichis realizablefor oneself andfor othersat a specifichistorical
moment" (pp. 20-21). It is importantto stress that the nascentstate is not at
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roota kindof social organizationbutanexperience.Theexperiencemaydepend
onstructuralpreconditions,but it is fundamentallydifferent, an experienceof
completetranscendanceof everydaylife in favor of a creativeoneness. It is a
socialphenomenon,not an entirely individualand idiosyncraticexperience. A
movementis ''a historicalprocess which startswith the nascentstate and ends
withthe reestablishmentof everyday-institutionalorder" (p. 221).
Obviously,Alberoniis speakingof Weberiancharisma,Durkheim's"collective
effervescence," and the transformativeexperience that goes beyond rational
collectiveaction.He is greatlyinfluenced
classintereststo motivaterevolutionary
byFreudandMarx,as well as DurkheimandWeber,andby suchmodernscholars
asAlain Touraine,MirceaEliade, andVictorTurner.Indeed,Turner,morethan
thinker,definedthe sameobjectof analysisin his accounts
anyothercontemporary
of "communitas."WhereTurnerwas tentativeandsuggestive,however,Alberoni
is all-encompassinganddefinite. The biggestdifference, andthe one thatworks
mostto Alberoni'sdisadvantage,is his failureto develop the brief case studies
by which Turnerillustratedwhat he meant by communitas(and liminality).
ThoughTurner'sThe Ritual Process (Ithaca, N.Y., 1969) did not match the
qualityor sustainedanalytic developmentof his earlierworks, it was not only
provocativebut very influentialas well. Historians,sociologists, andotheranthropologistscould readin it both somethingof the powerof sharedexperiences
of altered perception(which the 1960s had lately recalled to interest) and the
rudimentsof ananalyticschemeformakingsense of theirsymbolicstructuration.
Turner'sworkhas sometimesbeen mistakenfor moreof a completetheorythan
it is, but Alberoni, in trying to achieve theoreticalsynthesis, loses purchase.
Particularly,in trying to read so much of world history and the diversity of
humanexperiencethroughthis one lens, he avoids coming to grips with other
featuresof the movementshe mentions fromthe birthof philosophyin ancient
Greece, throughseveral religions andrevolutions,to the adventof Khomeini's
Iran.This is unfortunatebecauseAlberoni,like Turner,addressesan important
issue, one that modernsocial theory seems systematicallyunableto grasp no
matterhow often it is mentionedand no matterhow many empirical studies
suggest its importance.As Alberonihimself implies, this maybe most glaringly
obvious in Marxism,which speaks powerfullyto the structuralpreconditions
and properideology for revolutionbut has nothingto say aboutits experience.
Alberoni'sbook is organizedinto nine chapters.The firstfour establishwhat
he means by the nascentstate, its structuralpreconditions,experientialnature,
and dynamics. The last of these, unfortunately,refers not to what concretely
goes on in the nascentstate certainlynot to its content but, rather,to a very
simplisticandabstractrenderingof Freudianpsychology.Onthisbasis, Alberoni
tackles groupformation.Everynascent-stategroupis definedby contraposition
to structuresobtainingin the world of institutions:
Fusiontakesplace, in otherwords,betweenthingsthatwerepreviouslyseparateandthere
is oppositiontowardthings that were earlierseparateand now appearto be unified.This
schemaappliesequallywell to the Jew or the Romanwho ''becomes" a Christianandto
the membersof separateAfricantribesthat "become" a nation,or to workersof different
firms, cities, or nationswho "become" communists,or to womenof differentclasses,
political creeds, andnationalitieswho "become" feminists. The fractureseparatesthem
from pagans, whites, capitalists, and males, respectively.... We need to searchfor a
sociologicalhomogeneityin termsof class, rank,race, or professionin orderto understand
wherethe fractureoccurredthatproducesdepressiveoverloadandthusthe nascentstate,
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but this is certainly of no use in explaining why those particularpeople came into interaction.
[Pp. 127, 128]

The why, unfortunately,turnsout to be a ratherlimp mixtureof psychological
propensity(apparentlyuniversal,not analyzedas a variable),personalaffinity,
charismaticleadership,and symbolic integration.
Succeedingchaptersturnto institutionalization,movements, ''culturalcivilizations," andthe Westernculturaltradition.Thefirsttwo areself-explanatory.
Thethirdis an elaboration(butnot concretedevelopment)of the interestingidea
thatsomesortsof institutionsareableto call repeatedlyon nascentstateexperiences
andmovements,gainingvitality fromthembut not losing integrity:''These are
the culturalcivilizations, and althoughthey originateas a movement,they are
not in reality a movementbut institutionalpowersthat spreadby meansof successive movementswithoutlosing theiridentity thatis, they aredifferentiated
by means of successive movementswithoutbeing fragmentedby this differentiation. Moreover,even when fragmentedand scattered,they have the property
of being able to reconstitutethemselvesrapidly"(p. 261). Alberonihas in mind
primarilythe great religious traditionsand Marxism.This is a clever way of
thinkingaboutthe commonplacenotionthatMarxismis ''sort of" a religion. It
also suggests somethingof what is meant by the culturalpower of the great
traditionsand how this might be integratedwith analysis of their institutional
structure.The last chaptershows Alberoni's excess ambitionat its worst. It
takes up Max Weber's great project of accountingfor Westernrationalitybut
moves fromancientGreeceto the Soviet Unionin less thanfiftypages, complete
with innumerablesidetracks.The burdenof the chapteris to show that:''in the
West, unlike what happenedin the East, certainconditionsmust have formed
wherebythe leading institutionsof society were founded on the nascent state
andits rationalelaboration.Rationalityis understoodas a controlandverification
of whetherthe institutionpreserves as much as possible of the nascent-state
experience" (p. 334). Like Weber,Alberonisees Westerncultureas distinctive,
largely because of its rationality.He does not, however, improveon Weber's
accountof the developmentof rationality.And, if his own contributionis to be
moreattentiveto its sociopsychologicalroots, we areleft wonderingwhy human
natureon the one hand, and the nascentstate on the other, have such different
productsin differentpartsof the world.
Alberoniis learned;he has insights;his topic is important.Alas, his treatment
is discursive, with moFedefinitionsthan analysis, and more casual references
than evidence. It is unfortunatethat he never develops his theory with either
formalprecisionor empiricalrichness.
CALHOUN
CRAIG
Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill
The Practice of Everyday Life. By Michel de Certeau. Translatedby Steven
Rendall.
BerkeleyandLos Angeles:Universityof CaliforniaPress, 1985. Pp. xxiv + 229.
$24.95.
Michel de Certeaushouldbe betterknown. Even in France,he does not enjoy
the vogue that might be predictedfor workof such originality. ThePractice of
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